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Kand~Jlgn~au,"c
1. 50 tell us Kandy, how did the beautiful Kandy
Kane get started?
-I got started doing a talent night. Many girls I
know got started this way. A local queen named
"Jayne Deaux" painted me up. and I performed
the song "Oh.Mickey" in a cheerleader outfit.
I ended up winning that night. The feeling was
amazing. The rest is history.

together, and he attends as many shows of mine
as he can. Sometimes it is difficult to balance
the personal life with the professional life, but we
manage to do it seamlessly.

5. You are currently a cost member of The Rain-
bow Lounge with host Whitney Paige,
tell us a little bit about your experi-
ence?
-Working at the Rainbow
Lounge.with Whitney Paige and
the girls, has been amazing, They
welcomed me into their cast with
open arms, and we have shows
there every sunday, We have a
fabulous show, with special guests
every week, It's a great venue to
work at. and we have a great
crowd filled with people who
come to see a wonderful show,

2. When you firststarted,
did you ever imagine
yourself this for into fe-
male impersonation?
-I never imagined my-
self coming as far as I
have, I've been fortunate
enough to win several
titles along the way, All of
those as well as perform-
ing throughout the country
have kept me grounded
and comfortable knowing
just who I am and where
I've come from, I grew up in
a small town but always had
big dreams, I feel as though I
have accomplished several
of those dreams in the art of
female impersonation, I aspire
to conquer and make more of
those dreams come true,

6. If you hod to give advice to
someone that is considering
going through a sex change,
what would you tell them?
-My advice to ANYONE think-
ing of going through this is

to get the information and knowl-
e: AndreW Kyle edge necessary, A lot of people

Irna9 have surgeries and get injections before they
think about what they truly want, Get all the in-
formation you can before you think of having sur-
gery, plain and simple, I am happy with who I am
now and wouldn't change it,

3. 50 where did the nome Kandy Kane come
from?
-Oddly enough, I got my name from my friend
Tommie Lee, We were talking about drag names,
I wanted something cute, spunky, and something
people would easily remember. This was back
in the day before everyone had three or four
names attached, The name stuck, and it's been
the same since i started performing,

7. 50 to close out this fabulous interview, is there
anything that you would like to soy to all your
fans?
-In closing, I would like to say to my fans out there.
thank you, Thank you for allowing me to entertain
you, It seems like forever ago since I started this
journey, I have made so many friends along the
way, Thank you for being so encouraging and un-
derstanding, Being able to grace stages across
Texas means so much to me, Knowing that peo-
ple care and love female illusion as much as I do
makes me smile, I love you all!

4. We all know you have a wonderful partner, can
you tell us how you manage your life as an en-
tertainer and your relationship at the same time?
-I am fortunate enough to have a partner who
loves to be involved in my craft, He is a pageant
judge, as well as a promoter, I feel lucky to have
someone that I can tum to for advice, or when
I'm having a bad day, We pick songs and outfits

Kandy Cayne
MissTexasAll-American Goddess 2010
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Christmas gatherings, New Year's Eve par-
ties and winter vacations will define a great
holiday season. But memorable Decem-
bers that have truly reminded me of the
reason for the season (a time to give peace
and compassion to your fellow man) have
centered on feeding the hungry.

When you only factor Latino homes, the
number goes up to one in four. That means
there is a good chance that a friend, co-
worker or family member in your social
circle may be quietly dealing with hunger.

In the Gay community, we only need to
look to our LGBT community
centers or AIDS services orga-
nizations to see how hunger is
being tackled not just during
Thanksgiving or Christmas, but
365 days a year.

People with HIV/AIDS not only
deal with a comprised im-
mune system but they take
on a disease that is expensive
to treat. If you don't have ad-
equate health insurance and
a good-paying career, many
people with HIV/AIDS are just
one paycheck away from
poverty.

Dallas
_ Recently, I had the opportu-

.. . .. nity to deliver frozen turkeys
Resource Center Dallas Fecillties Manager LIonel SOilS, left, and volunteer .
Luis Zarate helped unload turkeys that were donated to the RCD Food collected by school children
Pantry by Dallas school children. to the Resource Center Dallas

Food Pantry, the only food pan-
try in the county dedicated to low-income
people with HIV/AIDS.Forthe last four years, I have participated in

food drives. It isthe best feeling in the world
when you're able to help feed a stranger. It
makes you appreciate what you have and
reminds you about the real things that mat-
ter in life.

The center got its start during the outbreak
of AIDS in the early 1980s,feeding gay men
afflicted with the epidemic. Now more than
ever the RCD Food Pantry is helping those
with HIV/AIDS weather these tough eco-

Today, one in seven households in America nomic times by providing nutritious food,
cannot put enough food on the table. which in some cases isrequired to be taken
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with their medication. The center sees an
average of 700 people a week.

Donating money to centers like RCD, pro-
moting their donor number during your
work's United Way campaign, conducting
a food drive at your church/work/social
club sometime in 2011 (not just during holi-
days), or simply volunteering each month
would go a long way.

The RCD Food Pantry is located at 5450
Denton Drive Cutoff, Dallas, TX 75235. For
more information, call (214) 521-3390 or visit
www.rcdallas.org.

San Antonio
Folks in the Alamo City can find a welcom-
ing place inside the food pantry located
at the Metropolitan Community Church of
San Antonio, on 611 E.Myrtle, San Antonio,
TX78212.

"We will feed everyone no matter what
zip code you live in. We don't ask for HIV
status or ID card. If you need food, we can
help you," said Rev. Mick Hinson, whose
small pantry consists of three rooms. Items
needed are canned vegetables, fruits and
meats, preferably with peel up lids so cli-
ents who are homeless don't need a can
opener.

"Canned items can be quickly stored and
last longer on the shelf without requiring
refrigeration," said Rev. Hinson. Although
canned food is great, the MCCSA would
prefer monetary donations in order to max-
imize your dollar at the San Antonio Food
Bank, where the pantry isan official partner.

"We can go to the food bank and buy in
bulk, quadrupling the buying power of that
dollar," he said.

The center provides food on Saturday to
nearly 100 to 200 households each week.
To donate to MCCSA call (210) 472-3597 or
visit www.mccsa.org.

Fort Worth
For 10 years Tom Berwanger has overseen
the food pantry at AIDS Outreach Center
in Fort Worth, a career he considers a labor
of love.

"It is a not a job for me," said Berwanger. "I
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find it very rewarding helping people with
HIV/AIDS."

AOe's food pantry is currently accepting
canned vegetables, meats, soups and fruit,
as well as fresh vegetables and meat.

"If you are going to donate meat, it has to
be in its original packing with labels. The
health department requires it," said Ber-
wanger, who provides meals to 150 to 160
people a week.

"We don't have enough to give clients a
complete week's worth of food, but we
help enough to supplement their meals,"
he said.

This supplement allows clients to make
room in their budgets to afford utilities,
medicine and/or transportation.

Berwanger says monetary donations are
preferred. He likes to go directly to whole-
sale food markets to get the most bang
for your donated buck. To support AOC,
donate at 400 N. Beach St., Fort Worth, TX
76111. For more information, call (817) 335-
1994 or visit www.aoc.org.

Austin
In the capitol area, you can donate to AIDS
Services of Austin's Helping Hand Food
Bank, located at 7215 Cameron Rd # A
Austin, TX 78755. For more information, call
(512) 458-2437 or visit www.asaustin.org.

Houston
To help fight hunger in Houston, AIDS Foun-
dation Houston has its Stone Soup Food As-
sistance Program, located at 3202 Weslay-
an, Houston TX77027. For more information,
call (713) 623-6796 or visit www.aidshelp.
org.

EI Paso
In West Texas, the community turns to In-
ternational AIDS Empowerment, located
at 800 Montana Ave., EI Paso,TX 79902.'For
more information, call (915) 590-2118 or visit
www.internationalaids.org.
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Enrique Martin Morales
Ricky Martin
December 24, 1971

love with Mexican TVhost Rebecca de Alba,
with whom he had and off-and-on-again re-
lationship for over 14 years, In August 2008,
Martin became the father of twin boys,
named Matteo and Valentino, The babies
were birthed by a surrogate mother, After
the success of Livin' la Vida toco. Ricky Mar-
tin's personal life became a subject of inter-
est due to his large gay following, and he
was questioned about hissexual orientation,
On March 29,2010, Ricky publicly acknowl-

Ricky Martin is a Puerto Rican pop singer
and actor who achieved major international
fame, first as a member of Menudo, a Latin
boy band, then as a solo artist since 1991,He
is the son of Nereida Morales, an accoun-
tant, and Enrique Martin Negron, a psycholo-
gist, Ricky grew up in a Roman
Catholic home and was an altar
boy until he joined Menudo,

After completing high school.
Ricky Martin left San Juan, Puerto
Rico and moved to New York City,
Later, he moved to Mexico City
where he started acting, Ricky
Martin participated in a telenove-
la titled "Alcanzar Una Estrella 11."
While acting in Mexico, Martin
was signed to Sony Discos, He
released his first solo album, the
Spanish-language Ricky Martin,
in 1991,which included the single
"Fuego Contra Fuego," In 1995,
Martin released his third album, A
Medio Vivlr,With this album, Mar-
tin made a shift from hit ballads
to a more risky fusion of music
centered around traditional Latin
sounds,epitomized by the hit" Ma-
ria,"With the ballad "Te Extrano,Te
Olvido, Te Arno." Martin furthered
hisexpansion from Latin American
and Spanish-speaking audiences
to the European and Asian mar-
kets,

edged his homosexuality in a post on his of-
ficial website by stating, "I am proud to say
that I am a fortunate homosexual man, I am
very blessed to be who I am,"

Ricky Martin recorded his fourth
album, vuelve, The album's pinnacle, how-
ever, was "La Copa de la Vida," which Mar-
fin made a major hit in an English version
when he was chosen to sing the anthem of
the 1998 FIFAWorld Cup, "The Cup of Life"
reached number one on the charts in 60
countries,

Ricky Martin announced on The Oprah Win-
frey Show that he is in a relationship though
he has chosen to shield his boyfriend from
the spotlight, believing that he might find
the attention "overwhelming," Ricky has also
expressed support for same sex marriage
and commented on hisexperience of being
closeted and coming out, "Everything about
saying that I am gay feels right.. ,,"Ricky Mar-
tin stated, adding "if I'd known how good it
was going to feel, I would have done it ten

In the past Ricky Martin stated he was in years ago,"
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After several years as a major star in Span-
ish-speaking countries, Ricky prepared his
first Englishalbum in 1999,The first and most
prominent single was "Livin' la Vida l.oco."
which reached number one in many coun-
tries around the world, including the United
States,
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